INTRODUCTION
============

Distal extension base removable partial denture has always been associated with several problems including low stability and retention as well as poor esthetics and function \[ [@B1] -- [@B5] \]. The difference in displacement between the mucosa and the PDL of terminal abutment was estimated to be up to 25 times \[ [@B6] -- [@B8] \].

Consequently, when functional pressure is applied to the distal extension base removable partial denture, the resultant forces cause damage to the abutment teeth \[ [@B9] \].

It has been proven that osseointegrated implant-borne removable prostheses are successful in partially edentulous patients with severely resorbed ridges and patients with periodontally compromised remaining teeth. Implant placement can increase tooth longevity by distribution of forces to the implant and decreasing the stresses placed on the remaining teeth using implant-assisted prostheses \[ [@B10] \].

Placement of osseointegrated implants beneath distal extension denture base of prostheses results in stable and durable occlusion and improved function \[ [@B11] \]. In addition, the implant is able to protect the remaining natural teeth from overloading, deterioration and bone loss and restore facial skeletal structure \[ [@B12] \]. Despite the high success rate of DERPDs, their failure rate has also been notable \[ [@B12] \].

The success of a dental implant depends on a variety of factors including the design of the abutment and technique by which the abutment screw is placed into the implant. Providing an insufficient biomechanical bond between the implant and the surrounding jawbone or implant fixtures can cause abutment failure \[ [@B13] \]. Besides, implant might be identified as a foreign body by the surrounding tissues and trigger undesirable biological stress responses in the jawbone, which can also lead to implant failure \[ [@B13] \]. Other important factors affecting the distribution of stresses within the surrounding jawbone include implant length and diameter \[ [@B14] \]. Not all patients have sufficient bone height in the posterior region, either because of bone resorption resulting from tooth loss, or anatomical limitations; in such cases, shorter implants may be efficient \[ [@B15] \]. Some observations have emphasized on the role of determining the optimum length and diameter of implants that would best dissipate stresses \[ [@B16] -- [@B18] \]. However, some others did not find any difference in distribution of stress different implant lengths and bicortical anchorage \[ [@B16] -- [@B18] \]. In this regard, future research directions are recommended with particular emphasis on the stress evaluation and its association with geometric parameters of implants. Some authors have found that load applied to the long axis of implant causes better stress distribution; others found that some degrees of implant inclination might not be very harmful after all \[ [@B19] , [@B20] \].

In some cases, FEA may serve as a unique method to find answers for biomechanical problems. The usefulness of FEA in designing and analyzing dental restorations has been documented \[ [@B21] -- [@B25] \]. Because of the lack of studies on the effect of length and inclination of implants on stress distribution in implant-- assisted RPDs, the present study aimed to assess the effects of length and angle of implants on stress distribution in implant-- assisted RPDs using 3D-FEA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

In this in vitro study, 3D-FEA was used. Six models were designed of a partially edentulous mandible with anterior teeth ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Each model contained gingiva, cortical bone (= 1 mm thick), spongy bone and the central incisor to first premolar teeth in both sides of the arch with their PDLs having a uniform thickness of 0.25 mm. The model also included a RPD to replace posterior teeth and an implant inserted in distal extension area. In the models with an implant, a healing abutment compatible with the implant diameter was placed, with a height of 2 mm in all models.

![Mandibular model whit implant and RPD.](JOD-12-739-g001){#F1}

The models were similar except for the length and inclination of the implant. Diameter of implant was 4 mm in all models and the implant was inserted in the first molar area \[ [@B26] \]. In the models A, B and C, length of implant was 10 mm and angle of implant was 0°, 10° and 15°, respectively. In the models D, E and F, length of implant was 7 mm and angle of implant was 0°, 10°, 15°, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Configuration of the models made for the study. All models representing a mandibular section, with all structures standardized.

  --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  A   Presence of teeth with RPD and associated implant with 10 mm length at 0° angle
  B   Presence of teeth with RPD and associated implant with 10 mm length at 10° angle
  C   Presence of teeth with RPD and associated implant with 10 mm length at 15° angle
  D   Presence of teeth with RPD and associated implant with 7 mm length at 0° angle
  E   Presence of teeth with RPD and associated implant with 7 mm length at 10° angle
  F   Presence of teeth with RPD and associated implant with 7 mm length at 15° angle
  --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The implant inclination was simulated lingually in all models. The partial denture saddle extended to the second molar area with a distal guiding plane in the first premolar and a mesial rest. The major connector was designed as lingual bar \[ [@B27] \] ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

SolidWorks 2006 software (SolidWorks, MA, USA) was selected for the modeling phase. The models were designed in a top-to-bottom manner. The next phase was to transfer the models for calculation to the ANSYS Workbench ver. 11.0 software (ANSYS Inc., PA, USA). All the vital tissues were presumed elastic, homogeneous and isotropic. The corresponding elastic properties such as the Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio were determined according to recent researches \[ [@B28] -- [@B31] \] (Table 2). The elastic modulus and Poisson's ratio of the materials were defined. Models were meshed with 138,895 nodes and 71,866 elements ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Finite element mesh](JOD-12-739-g002){#F2}

As boundary condition, all nodes at the distal part of the models and the lower part of the symphysis were restrained so that all rigid body motions were prevented. The models created were exported to the finite element program to generate the finite element meshes. After that, the next step was to incorporate the mechanical properties of each structure and apply loads. This would allow vertical movement of DERPD on the mucosa resulting in reconstruction of changes in the underlying cortical and spongy bone. Load was applied to the cusp tips of natural and artificial teeth in all models.

Load of 50 N was applied, fractioned into five application points of 10N on each cusp point in a strictly vertical direction. Finally, a stress map was designed for each model and stress distribution was evaluated.

RESULTS
=======

The index of stress distribution (Von Mises stress) in the two conditions of premolar PDL and implants in the different models is presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. In the PDL of first premolar, the stress ranged between 0.133 MPa in 10mm implant with the angle of 15° and 0.248 MPa in 7mm implant with the angle of 0°. In the implant, the stress ranged between 19.33 MPa in 10mm implant with the angle of 0° and 25.78 MPa in 10mm implant with the angle of 15°.

###### 

Increase of stress on implant in line with the increase of implant angle

  **Length of implant (** mm)   **Angle of implant**   **Stress on implant (MPa)**   **Stress on premolar PDL (MPa)**
  ----------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------------
  7                             0                      19.36                         0.2487
  7                             10                     20.34                         0.2444
  7                             15                     22.52                         0.1408
  10                            0                      19.33                         0.1680
  10                            10                     22.81                         0.1776
  10                            15                     25.78                         0.1330

In implants with the fixed length of 7 mm, increase in implant angle gradually increased stress on implants. Similarly, in implants with the fixed length of 10 mm, increasing the implant angle resulted in gradual incerase of stress on implants ( Figs. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Gradual increase of stress on implant (7mm×4mm) by increase of angle.](JOD-12-739-g003){#F3}

![Gradual increase of stress on implant (10mm×4mm) by increase of angle.](JOD-12-739-g004){#F4}

Increasing implant angulation decreased the stress concentration on the PDL of first premolar. The implants presented higher stress concentration than the PDL, mainly in the implant neck at the implant level ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Stress contour](JOD-12-739-g005){#F5}

DISCUSSION
==========

This study has two major strengths. First, it used 3D FEA instead of 2D FEA. Second, not only the length of implant, but also the angel of implant were evaluated. Due to these factors, important results were obtained. Fields and Campfield in 1974 for the first time reported using an implant in conjunction with a conventional RPD for treatment of bilateral distal extension in the mandible. They showed no bone loss around the implant, and the tissue around the implants remained healthy \[ [@B32] \]. Watanable et al, in 2003 evaluated the influence of implant inclination (0°, 5° and 15°) on stress distribution in the supporting structures based on two-dimensional FEA.

They placed implant in the first molar edentulous cross-section of the mandible and tested three types of forces. They found that implant inclination was generally worse for stress distribution under vertical load in the center of the crown and an implant placed at 5° inclination displayed slightly lower stress levels than a straight implant \[ [@B33] \].

Himmlova et al, in 2004 used FEA to evaluate stress distribution around implants in all variations in length and diameter of implants. They identified maximum stress area around the implant neck. The maximum decrease in stress (31.5%) was also found for implants with a diameter ranging from 3.6 mm to 4.2 mm. Stress reduction for the 5.0-mm implant was only 16.4%.

The results also showed that an increase in the implant length led to a decrease in the maximum (von Mises) equivalent stress values; the implant length, however, was not as influential as the implant diameter. Note that the length of implants ranged from 8 to 18 mm. Short implants presented higher failure rates \[ [@B34] \].

de Freitas Santos et al, in 2011 evaluated the displacement and stress distribution transmitted by a DERPD associated with an implant placed at different inclinations (0°, 5°, 15° and 30°) in the second molar region of the edentulous mandible ridge based on two-dimensional FEA. The results showed that the introduction of the RPD overloaded the supporting structures and the introduction of the implant helped relieve the stresses of the alveolar mucosa, cortical bone and trabecular bone. The best stress distribution occurred in model with the implant angled at 5°. The use of an implant as a support decreased the displacement of alveolar mucosa for all inclinations simulated. The stress distribution transmitted by the DERPD to the supporting structures improved by the use of straight or slightly inclined implants \[ [@B35] \].

Verri et al, in 2007 evaluated the influence of the length and diameter of the implant incorporated under the saddle of a DERPD based on two-dimensional FEA. It was noted that the presence of the RPD overloaded the supporting tooth. The introduction of the implant reduced stress, mainly at the distal of the edentulous edge. Both the length and diameter tended to reduce stress as their dimensions increased \[ [@B36] \].

According to our study, use of implants with fixed length and diameter may minimize or maximize stress distribution; however, by modifying the angle of implants, stress can be potentially changed. A little information is available about optimized angles for implantation to minimize stress. In this line, we showed that vertical placement of implants resulted in lower level of stress on implants and therefore by increasing this angle, the distribution of stress gradually increased. Numerous investigations have been aimed at determining the optimum geometry of an implant body \[ [@B16] , [@B17] , [@B34] , [@B36] \]. However, the role of implant angle has not been researched adequately and the long-term effects of such stresses in various angles are still unclear and should therefore be investigated and a solution must be sought to minimize undesirable stresses.

CONCLUSION
==========

Within the limitations of this study, we found that: 1-Increasing the length of the implant had little influence on the increase of stress concentration in implant and decrease of stress in the PDL.2-Increasing the inclination of implant significantly increased stress concentration in the implant and decreased stress in the PDL.
